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(Cherokee language). Yes, I been to Sand Springs. Well, you just as well

call it Tulsa. (laughter).' . »"

Maggie: Yeah,' that's where the kids live.

That's where'my daughter lives, you know, Hattie. (sentence not clear)

MISCELLANEOUS COMMENTS

Did^you hear them two boys. drowning:?

(Yes, I head about that.)' ' *

I was over there close. y / .

(Oh you were? That's only a week ago,, wasn't it?)

Yeah.

' (Oh; uh-huh.)

See, Thursday.' I don't know when they buried. I never did find out. Oh,

you ought to see the people they said. I guess everybody went over there.
-— --

They has to u|e the laws you know, people's so many. It has to be that way.

Yeah (not clear), has to stay-in there to watch a gate when you turned out to
arrest the people—you know, the young people, you know, they be acting smart

like that.* They chase .around. Let's see, the other (not clear). Nobody

can get in any .water if they had any mind. They been told all the time, "Stay

out," sign, "Stay out."

(They drowned too didn't they, two of them did.)

Hum?huh, next day, me and Hattie went out there. They had to fix that-.-that's

bridge you know, it's just like tip here. They had something,in there, kinda

rough; Tube or something cross in there. And I just can't guess. I get

scared. Didn't want to go," didn't want to see, maybe falling in the water if

'I went, (laughs)

GRANDMOTHERS CAME OVER TRAIL OF TEARS FROM GEORGIA % "

Maggie: See, this is second time, you know, he.r was's drawing money, you know,

to get'land. And he got land and stuff like that, you know. Now, this time

you know, the (mot clear) like hers, you know, they got some.money'again.

(Oh!) ,


